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ABSTRACT
Background: Sarcocystis species and Toxoplasma gondii are both zoonotic obligatory intracellular protozoan
organisms and cyst-forming coccidian parasites that occur in domestic animals and human throughout the world.
Methods: Forty local breed rabbits were divided into four groups, each group ten. Group one were infected with
Sarcocystis, group two with Toxoplasma and group three with both parasites and last group was non-infected control
group. The LAT serological test was used for detection of anti-toxoplasma antibody in serum of Toxoplasma infected
rabbits. The direct impression smears stained with Giemsa was prepared from different body organs including; liver,
lung, heart, brain and skeletal muscle for detection of tissue cysts (Bradyzoites) of T. gondii and microcysts of
Sarcocystis.
Results: In group one, 70% of infected rabbits were positive for toxoplasmosis by serological test; both are and by
impression smear method 80% of the rabbits were positive for T. gondii with tissue cysts. Fifty percent of rabbits
were positive for microcysts of Sarcocystis by direct impression smear method in group two. In group three, the
impression smear and latex agglutination method were positive in 40% and 60% of rabbits, respectively. Statistically,
there was no significant difference in detection of toxoplasmosis and sarcocystosis by LAT and impression smear
method in group one and three.
Conclusions: Rabbits could be source of toxoplasmosis and sarcocystosis and have public health implications and
hazard as source of food. They might be source of infection for cats and shed environmentally resistant oocysts.
Keywords: Oocysts and sporocysts, Protozoan parasites, Tissue cysts

INTRODUCTION
Sarcocystis species and Toxoplasma gondii both are
zoonotic obligatory intracellular protozoan organisms and
cyst-forming coccidian parasites that occur in domestic
animals and human throughout the world. These parasites
are classified in the phylum Apicomplexa, class
Sporozoaside and of family Sarcocystidae.
Their life cycle include herbivorous (pray) as the
intermediate hosts and Carnivorous (predators) as the

definitive hosts.1 Toxoplasma gondii infection is a major
cause of caprine and ovine perinatal mortality and
abortion, but commonly it doesn’t appear to cause
significant disease in other ruminants. Sarcocystis species
infection is most significant in growing ruminants that
may cause subclinical anemia and weight loss.2
Recently, it has been suggested that certain species of
Sarcocystis and T. gondii can cause severe and fatal
diseases during their acute phases of infection in the
intermediate hosts.3,4
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Toxoplasma gondii infection in rabbits was firstly
discovered in 1908 by Splendore, since then several
clinical cases of the disease among rabbits have been
recorded by a number of authors in different countries.5
The life cycle of Sarcocystis in rabbits is unclear and still
under investigations. Toxoplasmosis in rabbits exists in
different forms including; latent infection, progressive
chronic and acute infection. T. gondii in rabbits can cause
severe and fatal infections.4
Sarcocystis infection is commonly found in heart and
skeletal muscle of most vertebrate animals including;
sheep, goats, cattle and rabbits.1,6
The present study was undertaken to determine the role
of rabbits as herbivorous intermediate hosts in the life
cycle of Toxoplasmosis and Sarcocystosis. The
transmission of Sarcocystis sporocysts and T. gondii
oocysts from cats to rabbits was also investigated. In
addition, the current study performed to determine the
definitive host and pre-patent period for shedding of
Sarcocystis sporocysts by experimental infection.

cats aged from 3 to 4 months were kept in special cages
and prepared for the experimentation.
This study was conducted in laboratories of college of
Veterinary Medicine, University of Duhok during the
period from February 2019 to October 2019.
Ethical approval was obtained from ethics committee of
the College of Veterinary Medicine, University of
Duhok.
Before experimental infection the rabbits were examined
by serological test (LAT) for detection of antitoxoplasma antibody in blood serum and hypersensitivity
reaction test by intradermal injection of sarcocystis
antigen into the neck of rabbits that measured by caliber
in order to exclude the positive animal.
The cat which prepared for experimental infection with
macroscopic type of sarcocyst was examined by fecal
flotation technique for two weeks to be insured that it has
not been infected previously and free from infection.
Diagnostic techniques

This is the first experimentally infected report in the area
among rabbits through fecal oral route of oocysts of T.
gondii and sporocysts of Sarcocystis.
METHODS
Eggs of parasites
Oocysts of T. gondii were obtained from an accidentally
infected cat, and sporocysts of Sarcocystis were obtained
from experimentally infected cat that fed with tissue cysts
of macrocyst which teased out from esophageal organ (50
cysts/ two consecutive days) of naturally infected sheep
slaughtered from local abattoir in Duhok/ Iraq.
Experimental animals
Forty local breed rabbits of three to four weeks of age
were purchased from commercial markets in Duhok
province/ Iraq for experimental infection. They weighted
750 gm to 1500 gm, kept in special cages, and divided
into four groups (each group 10 animals) for three
months.
The first group were given 20 ml of solution containing 3
gm of T. gondii oocyts feces dissolved in normal saline
(Group 1), the second group were given 20 ml of solution
containing 3gm of sporocysts of Sarcocystis in normal
saline (group 2) and third group were given 20 ml of
solution containing 3 gm of mixed feces from both
infected cats (group 3).
Lastly, group four were given 20 ml of normal saline
solution as control group. All groups were provided with
rodent’s food, vegetables and water during the period of
the study. Two accidentally and experimentally infected

Fecal samples
All fecal samples that collected from cats were processed
by standard sucrose flotation and examined for the
presence of oocysts of T. gondii and sporocysts and
oocysts of Sarcocystis.7,8 Approximately 5 grams of feces
were suspended in sheather’s solution (specific gravity
1.26 for Toxoplasma, and 1.15 for sarcocystis), sieved by
double layer of gauze before centrifuged at 1500 rpm for
10 min. A cover slide slip which was placed on top of
centrifuged tube was removed and examined under light
microscope at X10 and X40 magnification.
The Mac Master technique was used to estimate the
intensity of infection by calculating the number of eggs/
gram of feces. The White Lock Mac Master egg counting
slide (the slide has 3*0.3 ml chambers, each chamber
sub-divided into 2 counting areas of 0.15 ml) was used in
this study according to Australian Standard Diagnostic
Technique for Animal Diseases.
Two grams of feces was mixed with 2.5 ml of distilled
water and 55.5 ml of sheather’s solution, and left for 5
minutes. The two chambers of Mac Master Slide was
filled with the mixture and left for 10 minutes again, then
examined under the compound microscope X10
magnification for calculation of eggs number per gram of
feces.
The numbers of eggs per gram (epg) of feces determined
by multiplying the number of eggs of each chamber in the
scanned area of the slide by:
Volume of (feces sample + water) + Flotation solution /
feces sample Volume x Measurement volume used.
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Hypersensitivity reaction test

Blood sample

The modified method of Hettiarachchi and Rajapaksein
2008 was used in this study to examine the
hypersensitivity reaction.

Four to five ml of blood from experimentally infected
rabbits in groups 1, 3 and control group directly after
sacrificing were collected into anticoagulant-free tubes
before centrifuging for 5 minutes at 3000 rpm for
serological examination and detection of anti-toxoplasma
antibody.

Fifteen macroscopical cysts of Sarcocystis from naturally
infected slaughtered sheep were teased out from the
esophagus muscle with fine forceps.9 The collected cysts
were washed with saline in a test tube to remove the
attached tissue. They were macerated by using fine
forceps. A drop of the suspension was examined under
compound microscope (Figure 1) to confirm the
existence of tachyzoites.

Direct impression smear examination
The cut edge of tissue sample from different organ
including lung, liver, heart, brain and skeletal muscle
after touched with the filter paper to remove excess blood
was pressed gently on to slide. The impression smear was
dried and fixed in absolute methanol for five minutes
before staining with 7% of Giemsa stain.
Finally the slide was examined under the compound
microscope with power X40 and X100 oil immersion.10
Latex agglutination test (LAT)

Figure 1: Tachyzoites of macrocysts of sarcocyst
(Bulged cysts) from esophagus of sheep (X 40).
The suspension centrifuged and re-suspended with
phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The supernatant was
poured and 2.25 ml of PBS was added into 0.25 ml of the
sediment.
The prepared suspension (Sarcocystis antigen) injected
intradermally into the neck of the rabbit (Figure 2) to
determine localized infection by thickness and edema of
the skin. The skin was measured by Caliber before and
after injection.

The rapid LAT was performed with the serum samples of
experimentally infected rabbits by using RF Latex Kit.11
The technique was used according to the instruction of
the manufactured company. Fifty µl of each serum
samples were placed on a slide and 50 µl of the reagent
added to each sample including the control sample after
shaking the reagent container (vial).
Each 2 drops (100 µl of sample and reagent) were
separately mixed with a stick until the whole surface of
the slide section was covered. The slide was rotated for
two minutes manually to observe the agglutination.
Statistical analysis
Unpaired Student's t-test were used to compare the means
of data sets. The statistical tests were stated as significant
at 95% confidence interval.
RESULTS
Experimentally and naturally infected cats
Prior to the experiment, the cat that intended for inducing
the sarcocysts experimental infection, was examined by
Sheather’s flotation test to ensure that the cat is free from
oocysts and sporocysts. For experimental infection, two
different macroscopic cysts were found on the esophagus
of sheep measuring (Mean: 39.19 cm length/8.57 cysts)
fed to the cat. The first type is called bulged cyst (fat
type) which have different sizes and appeared rounded.

Figure 2: Rabbit skin showed no localized reaction
including thickness and edema (1.15 mm by caliber).

The second cystic type is called embedded (thin type)
which appeared small, rice grain like and cylindrical in
shape (Figure 3).
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Experimentally infected rabbits
The selected rabbits for experimental infection before
entering the experiment were examined by LAT and it
was found that all rabbits were healthy and free from
toxoplasma infection. Hypersensitivity test for detection
of Sarcocystis antigen-antibody reaction was negative
and there was no localized reaction, thickness or edema at
the site of injection on the skin. The measurement of the
skin by caliber before and after intradermal injection of
the rabbits remained steady (1.15 millimeter).

Figure 3: Bulged cyst (thick arrow) and embedded
cyst (thin arrow) of macroscopic type of sarcocyst in
esophagus of sheep.

Figure 5: Oocyst of Toxoplasma gondii in the feces of
naturally infected cat (X 40).
Clinical signs and necropsy findings
Through daily observation of the experimental rabbits
and 30 days post infection (30 DPI), the animals in group
one and three showed decreased appetite, depression,
weight loss, emaciation, high fever (pyrexia) and slight
diarrhea.

Figure 4: Free sporocysts with sporozoites and
inclusion bodies (residuum) in the feces of cat (X 40).
The result of the experiment showed that the cat excreted
large number of sporocysts in feces at pre-patent period
of one week (Figure 4).
The number of the sporocysts in the feces of cat was
about 17.7 X 103 per gram.
The accidentally infected cat was found positive with
Toxoplasma gondii oocyst in the feces following
examination by sheather’s flotation method (Figure 5).
The intensity of oocysts of toxoplasmosis in eggs per
gram of feces was 5.5 X 103.

At the end of the study, necropsy findings revealed that
all body flesh of the sacrificed animals specially group
one and three illustrated whitish pale in colour and fluid
in consistency (edema). The Internal organs including
lung, liver, spleen, heart and kidneys were enlarged and
congested. Petechial red foci (necrotic foci) were
observed in various abdominal organs especially in heart.
The brain showed severely congested and became very
soft in texture (Encephalomalacia). The animals in group
2 showed no significant clinical signs. The animals in
control group were clinically normal and no lesions and
organ enlargement were found by autopsy.
Serological examination and impression smears
Two different techniques were used for detection of T.
gondii and Sarcocystis infection (Table 1).
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Table 1: Percentage of sarcocysts and toxoplasma infection in 3 groups of experimental rabbits by impression smear
and latex agglutination test.
No. of
Rabbits

Techniques
DISM

30
LAT

Toxoplasma%
Group 1
8 out of 10
80%
7 out of 10
70%

Sarcocyst%
Group 2
5 out of 10
50%

Mixed infection%
Group 3
4 out of 10
40%
6 out of 10
60%

-

DISM=Direct impression smear Method. LAT=Latex agglutination Test.

LAT was used to detect presence of anti-toxoplasma
antibody in the serum of experimental animals. It is
observed that 7 out of 10 (70%) in group one and 6 out of
10 (60%) in group three showed positive results.
For detection of toxoplasmosis direct impression smears
was performed. The results showed that in group one, 8
out of 10 (80%) of the examined rabbits were positive.
There was also typical bradyzoites (tissue cysts) in
different sizes in various body organs (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Bradyzites of T. gondii in brain by
impression smear stained with Giemsa stain (high
power).

Sarcocystis including elliptical, oval and rounded cysts
(Figure 7).
In group three that infected with both toxoplasma and
sarcocystis infection, 4 rabbits out of 10 (40%) were
positive and both types of the protozoan parasitic tissue
cysts were observed in different body organs (Figure 8).
In control group both techniques for toxoplasmosis and
sarcocystosis showed no positive cases.

Figure 8: Bradyzoites of sarcocyst species (small
cysts), Tissue cyst of T. gondii (large cyst at center)
stained with Giemsa stain (high power).
The intensity of tissue cysts of T. gondii by direct
impression smear was high and severe in brain of the
examined rabbits, but it was low to moderate in other
body organs including liver, lung, heart and skeletal
muscle. The tissue cysts of Sarcocystis infection was high
in intensity in body organs such as heart and muscle,
while it was low in liver, kidneys and brain (Table 2).
Table 2: Intensity score of sarcocystis microcyst and T.
gondii tissue cysts in different body organs by
impression smear method.

Figure 7: Elliptical, rounded and oval cysts of
sarcocystosis by impression smear stained with
Giemsa stain high power.
In addition, impression smear method was used for
Sarcocystis bradyzoites detection. It was detected that in
group two, 5 out of 10 (50%) of rabbits showed positive
results with different shapes and size of tissue cysts of

Organs
Brain
Heart
Liver
Lung
Skeletal
muscle

Toxoplasma cysts
+++
+
++
++

Sarcocysts cysts
+
+++
++
++

-

++

(+++) ≥100 cysts/ field. (++) =50-100 cysts/ field. (++) =2550 cysts/ field.
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Statistically there was no significant difference (p>0.05)
in the detection of toxoplasmosis by LAT between group
one and three, and between group two and three by
impression smear method in detection of Sarcocystis
infection.

body organs, and 86% of the animals were positive by
LAT.5

DISCUSSION

The result of serological response to toxoplasma antigen
in rabbits varies among different countries in the world.
In Germany, positive cases were 53%, in China were 2.2
- 8.3%, and in republic of Czech were 48.4 to 57.9%.15-18

The current study is the first experimental infection of
two protozoan parasites sarcocystosis and Toxoplasmosis
in rabbits by oro-fecal route in the area among rabbits. In
this study the oocysts of T. gondii and Sarcocystis which
are shed by cats are allowed to sporulate and are efficient
of achieving infection in rabbits. It confirmed that rabbits
could serve as a suitable intermediate hosts for
sarcocystis and toxoplasma infection and might play a
great role in the transmission and establishment of the
parasitic infection.

In this study the experimentally infected rabbits with
toxoplasmosis showed significant behavioral change and
clinical signs including anorexia, emaciation, high fever,
rapid breathing and diarrhea. Similar clinical signs have
been reported by Haziroglu et al., in 2003.19 However no
clinical signs of nervousness such as tremor were
observed in experimentally infected rabbits by
toxoplasmosis although high intensity of tissue cyst was
found in the brain tissue of the animals. In contrast,
reports by Ether Van Praag, Sroka and his colleagues.

In this study the diagnosis of both protozoan infection for
detection of Toxoplasma gondii cycts (bradyzoites) and
macroscopic cysts of Sarcocystis depended on direct
impression smear method and serological examination.

Dubey and Carpenter (1993), and James and his
colleagues (2004) revealed neurological signs similar to
those of encephalitozoonosis which including; tremor,
ataxia, epilepsy like attack and paralysis of the hind
limbs.4,14,20,21

In general, there are several other methods used for
diagnosis of sarcocystosis and toxoplasmosis in different
host including final and intermediate hosts. Commonly,
they can be diagnosed by direct parasitic observation in
stained tissue section and biopsy material, serological
examination through IFAT, ELISA and Sabin-Feldman
dye test, indirect haemagglutination test, LAT,
complement fixation test and polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) technique. Various techniques have been used by
several authors Hussein and Zangana in 2017 and
Aghwan et al in 2010, for detection of Sarcocystis and
Toxoplasma infection. These include Pepsin digestion,
squash preparation, tape adhesive, modified latex
agglutination, latex agglutination, muscle biopsy and
histopathological examination in different intermediate
hosts.12,5
Several reports have suggested that the LAT and
impression smear examination are valuable techniques in
the detection of Toxoplasma and Sarcocystis infection in
different animals including rabbits. Sroka and Sukthana
found that LAT was convenient and dependable as
serological screening test to detect IgG and IgM
antibodies in case of infection with T. gondii.13,14
The experimental infection of group one was done by
feeding (oro-fecal rout) of rabbits with T. gondii oocysts
that obtained from accidentally infected cats. The present
study found that 70% of examined rabbits in group one
was positive in LAT, and 80% of them were positive by
direct impression smear. Similar results have been
reported in Mosul in 2010 by Aghwan and colleagues.5
They found that 82% of naturally infected rabbits were
positive for Toxoplasma gondii infection by impression
smear method that performed on samples from different

The intensity of tissue cysts of T. gondii in brain were
high and more than those in lung, liver, heart and skeletal
muscle. This could be due to the localization of the
parasite that mostly occur in brain.22,23 However, the
pathological lesions of Toxoplasma infection commonly
can be observed in liver and spleen.24
In current study, 50% of rabbits that were infected by
Sarcocystis (group two), showed positive results of
sarcosystosis by direct impression smear from different
body organs. This was in agreement with the results of
other authors (Munday et al in 1980), who found the
development of sarcocystis bradyzoites in different body
organs including skeletal muscle and brain of rabbits.24
So, it can be suggested that rabbit could be a good animal
model for cases of Sarcocystis infection.
Furthermore, in third group of rabbits that were infected
with both sarcocyst's oocysts and sporocyts and
toxoplasma oocysts, bradyzoites of sarcocyst were
detected in 40% by impression smear method and tissue
cysts of T. gondii were detected in 60% by LAT of the
examined animals. This is a new design of
experimentation which has not been mentioned before by
authors. Behavioral changes and clinical signs in this
group were similar to those in first group which infected
with Sarcocystis alone.
In this study, the experimental infection performed to
determine the definitive host and pre-patent period for
shedding sporocysts or infective stage of sarcocsystosis.
After the cat experimentally infected with macroscopic
type sarcocystosis from esophagus of sheep, the
definitive host (cat) shed eggs within the period of one
week. The intensity of Sarcocystis sporocysts in feces of
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definitive host by number of eggs/ gram of feces 17.7 x
103 is sufficient to cause infection in intermediate hosts as
reported by Jeffrey in 1993.25 In addition, the intensity of
toxoplasmosis oocysts of 5.5 X 103 in gram of feces of
definitive host is enough to make infection and abortion
in pregnant intermediate hosts. This is identical with the
David Buxton study in 1998, they determined that, the
ingestion of total number of 2000 oocyst of T. gondii
orally can cause abortion in pregnant ewes.26

7.
8.

9.

CONCLUSION
Depending on the study results, it is revealed that the
rabbits are considered as the potential source of
toxoplasmosis and sarcocystosis and have public health
implications and hazard as they use as source of food.
Rabbits could be infected with both protozoan parasites
in a high ratio. They are also considered as a source of
infection for cats and shed environmentally resistant
oocysts.
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